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by Ronnie Bircham

What is a good teacher? Many students亡hink a good teacher is one who lets亡he students run

all over them--Or One Who lets　亡he s亡uden亡S ge亡　をheir way and whatever亡hey wan亡, and seemingly

doesn-t care whe亡her_Or nO亡　the students a亡tend class or cut.

Sure’ these kinds of teachers are okay・ You know you wanlt ge亡in亡O亡rouble by not coming亡O

Class, Or by no亡doing your work} bu亡in the end) if you did little or nothing all semester● What

have you leamed? What good did the class do you if the亡eacher did not ever discipline you in

any way?　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　¥

My opmlOn Of a good teacher is one who cares enough亡O discipline亡he students and let theⅡl

know who is亡he boss.冒he teacher doesn-t have to be mean, but he or she needs to be unders亡anding.

And they should ge亡along wi亡h the class・ | donlt know what other peoplels oplnlOnS皿ight be●

Ever Been Down to Supai? Go!
by Debbie Dennis

You know, nObody ever writes abou亡the Supais, SO just thought工would.曹o me, they are

pret亡y nice.工f you havenit met one}　亡hey come from Supai● Arizona which is about fifty or more

miles away from Peach Spring$・

曹he way you get dom to Supai9 Which is a亡the foot of the Grand Canyon9 is on horseback.

You ride horses down the swi亡Chbacks, and you keep going dorm for about eigh亡　Or ten miles.

Finally● yOu Will reach the villag=}　and itl§ real pretty down there during the sur皿er・

You can go down亡O the falls and swim in those pooIs.工亡gets very hot during the day}　but

i亡　also gets cool during　亡he night.

People living in Supai have no television because they donl亡have an antenna tall enough.

珊ey do have a grade school亡here, and亡hey play basketball and volleyball just like a big family・

So$ if you ever have a chance to go) gO dom to Supai and see how pre亡ty it is down there.

-　　　　Pu七Your Trash Where i七Be仁onqs

by Norma S亡eele

About亡WO Weeks ago'　SOme Of the s亡udents had亡O meet in the square}　and then they s亡arted

cleaning up the campus・工t was really dirty wi亡h paper cups lying all over and also candy wrappers

and o亡her trash.

冒he le亡temen’ 1etterettes’ and student council began picking up between the doms} by the

band roon, the student store, the kitchen, and the aud主torium.工t was quite a job, and classes

Were missed by the students who worked.

What工Im亡rying.亡O Say in this edi亡Orial is that s亡udents have trash cans and tha亡is wllere

most of亡his garbage should have been placed. Not only would亡he campus always Iook good at all

times}　but repetition of this chore would not be necessary when important visitors are coming亡O

CamPuS.

Remember亡ha亡When you s亡art to throw any亡hing to the wind in亡he future. The person who

Picks up your lit亡1e bit of亡rash could very well be YOU.

Who Has the Ma
by Ronnie B

I　間on七?

The February issue of the National Geographic magazine (according to a news release) con亡ained

31 pages --a three part spread with 26 coIor pictures on the Whi亡e Moun亡ain Apaches of Arizona.

曹he first brief part’Writ亡en by Tribal Chairman} Ron Lupe} in亡roduces the tribe as people

who are Iiat peace with亡he pas亡うin step with亡he future.1I

According to Stewartls librarian) Mark Petersonl four issues of the magazine cane to Stewar亡・

Mr. Lupe visi亡ed soon thereafter and he was given one copy, but what happened to亡he others?

工t would be very much appreciated if the people who亡OOk these magazines (apparen亡1y to read

亡hem) would bring them back to school.冒hey were bough亡for the whole school to enjoy, nOt just

the person or persons who took the magazines.

Copy machines are available亡O make copies of‘ things people wan亡to keep● bu亡the books or

magazines are property of亡he library) and should be treated with respect. Some people亡hink

nothing of cu亡亡ing out a page from a book} thus ruining i亡for future readers. LetIs grow up and

act like adul亡S. Itls about time・
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by Ronnie Bircham

one day Coyote decided亡O gO aWay uP nOrth and bring some people back with him. Mrs. Coyote

rent with him. Upon reaching the north toge亡her, they ga亡hered all亡he people into one great big

water jug・ The jug was big a‥he bottom and sma11 at the亡OP’for亡ha亡is the shape of wa亡er jugsく

As Mr. and Mrs・ Coyo亡e were COming back, they could hear all kinds of noises coming from亡he

jug. Coyote waS Curious and wan亡ed to lif‥he lid and peek inside・ but Mrs. Coyote scolded him

and said he would have to wait until the right time, then he could look inside.

皿en they s亡OPPed亡O reS亡On亡heir long joumey’Coyo亡e waS Still curious ’and while Mrs・

coyote wasn一亡1ooking, he sneaked over to亡he jug and took the lid off so he could peek inside・

As he took the lid offm Mrs. Coyo亡e said it was time亡O gO, SO Coyote, afraid of being caugh亡,

j皿ped back and forgo亡tO Put the lid on again.

As they started off again,亡he people inside no亡iced亡hat the lid was off. All of亡he調印ted

to escape because亡hey didnlt know where they were going.

unknoun亡O Coyote and wife'亡he people s亡arted getting out. The tall’Skimy ones gOt Out

firs亡. They鵬re the lndians who settled in亡he nor亡hem part of the United Sta亡es, foming the

crow　証ibe.　All kinds of Indians were SCrarfuling ou亡and heading out in all direc亡ions・

Then Mr. and Mrs. Coyo亡e cane On until亡hey reached the great basin area knom as Nevada・

They stopped and looked in the water jug・ and there were only a few工ndians left・ They were toO

short to reach亡he opening狐d too fa‥o fit through the hole,狐d so they vere the Piautes who

cane亡O Se亡tle here. (They really weren一亡all short狐d fat like that・亡his is jus亡a legend.)

La七es七　Repor七　f十om AFS

American Field Service Adviser’Faye Key, reCeived亡he final status no亡ification on applic狐亡S

last week from the lnternational AFSoffice in New York. Unfortunately, One Of Stewar仁一s studen亡S,

Fances An亡One, did not meet the medical requiremen亡S’and Christine Carmer has been refused ad-

ditional consideration by AFSun亡il her financial statements are in・ There was no wOrd yet on亡he

status of Peggy Go皿ez●Who is being considered for a su脚er PrOgr劃in the United S亡ateS.

工t is difficul=o nOtify亡he s亡udents of these decisions becau§e it is knom how much they

ran亡ed to be able亡O gO tO Europe　班s surmer. Even if they donlt get to go, these studen亡S

can be jus亡1y proud that the local comi亡tee a亡Stewar亡Selec亡ed them亡O rePreSen=his school

Their application to AFS is an indication亡hat they chare in the purpose Of AFS which is亡O

spread皿derstanding anong亡he peoples of the world. AFS sends sends these girls their bes亡

|n past yearS, Alfredo Gonzales・ Cynthia Varella・ Mary Howe’Sonia Stone (wen‥o払stem USA)

Julian Salcido, and Jewel Banke亡ewa’亡O nane Only a few, have been recipients of the AFS scholar-

ships. Jewel lived in Brazil last s皿er. Cynthia went tO Denmark and Alfredo went to West Ger-

many. Leon Cowan began the progran狐d was its sponsor until he re亡ired two yearS agO.

Two Papaaoes A七七end Na七ional Conference
I by Valarie Jefferson

Jana Montana and Vincent Garcia had亡he opportunity to at亡end亡he Native American Career

conference Feb. 28-March 3 in Denver, CoIorado.

The conference had various speakers of many kinds of careers aVailable to minority students.

Jana and Vincent are both menbers of the Papago tribe, and亡heir tribes were financed by the

Papago Agency of Sells, Arizona・

Maxine ’Wyatt● COunSelor, WaS able to arrange the亡rip for Jana through the agency When the

papago schooI Board was here recently.

Mrs. Wyatt} Who helps most Senicus with their plans for college though‥his would be a great

help to Jana since she plans on getting into the medical profession. Future Plans of Vincen亡Gar-

cia wh is a junior亡his year・ Were皿aVailable at presS time・皿ey flew to Denver・ and a nenher

of亡he Papago tribe from Sells will be their chaperon while they a亡tend the conference officials

said.
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ZS,K∴ZUNg　勅INI
Dear Aunt Mini:

エwant to tell you about this guy who did

his good deed for the day. He found an empIoy-

ee's wallet and didn一亡　know what　亡O do with it,

so he gave it亡O a S亡udent aid a亡the gym to

turn back to　亡he owner.　The owner was so hap-

py亡O get亡he wallet with everything there in-

cluding his cashed pay check that he took亡he

aid ou亡　亡O dinner. What do you think about

the situation?

Friend of亡he Original Finder

Dear Friend of Finder:

First, [ think it is absolute wonderful

tha亡　S亡ewart has耶O CO肥LETEIJY HONEST s亡u-

dents who care enough a心Out their亡eachers亡O

retum to直he孤軍Ome亡hing they los亡・

工am wondering, however} if亡he student

aid explained亡O the亡eacher that he was the

second person to handle the walle亡・ |f he

had,工Im al皿OSt Sure亡WO PeOPle would have

been taken out to dimer. Maybe亡he original

finder will get that invitation af亡er the

empIoyee reads this s亡Ory.

Honesty is the best policy}　and if you

are亡ruly HONESTタyOu do things without

expec亡ing a reward・ When the reward comes,

it is doubly blessed because you didnlt do亡he

thing for a reward● but rather because you

knew it was亡he R工GHT曹H工NG亡O do・　工Im proud

of any ・honest person.　　　　　　Aun亡Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

珊e other day ny friend and l were si亡ting

in the Burger King res亡auran亡When a man and

woman entered’ She wearing a wedding dress} and

Page叫

Dear Aunt Mini:

|　have an old friend who knows my new

friend and he likes her very much, but he

thinks my new friend (a girl) doesn’亡　Care about

him when she really does・ They are both shy・工

would like亡O get∴them together● but they are

bo亡h preoccupied wi亡h school activi亡ies・ Please

give me some good ideas to get亡hem together.

Cupid

Dear Cupid:

Why donlt you call your old friend and

your new friend over to your dom living room
when you can have friends in,亡hen all of you

get to talking and you can excuse yourSelf

亡O gO tO yOur rOon tO SO SOne Chore. Donlt come

back, and perhaps your two friends will then get

to亡hinking about each other・ Good luck, Cupid!

Aunt Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

Donlt you亡hink some of these s亡uden亡S

should know by now where亡O find a亡rash can

ins亡ead of throwing their亡rash around for

o亡hers to pick up?　WCC

Dear WCC:

工certain工y do! Did you see where Duane

Allison put his sunflower hulls last Friday

when his class saw a movie?工亡1ooked like a

den of rats lived in his desk・ Students are

not s岬posed to bring food in亡he classroom

unless they bring enough for everybody・

冒rash cans are placed all around}　SO eVery

body should use them ins亡ead of piling junk

in their desk or亡hrowing it down on campus or

he was wearing a tuxedo・ They took each other-s on亡he floor.　　　　Aun亡阻ni

霊等言霊謹聖霊詰Dear #n詰hink ab。u, mar.iag。.工s i,
ei亡her. But they seemed very happy. Because i亡it all tha亡muCh fun亡O have children and live

was their wedding day● the Burger King people wi亡h亡he guy you love.工be亡One hard thing

gav。亡he皿th。ir meal withou亡Charge. '一How sweet!一一is cooking. You see・_工一再TS亡半里竺誓:竺三
these things because工migh亡Wan亡亡O ge亡married

心en I graduate.　　　　　Might Marry

Dear Might Marry:

| think get亡ing married is the mos亡SenSible

亡hing to do if you are in love. You can leam

亡O COOk when you quit living on love. True, PeO

ple live together without ge亡ting married, but

it becomes e血barrassingl eSPeCially when you

have children. People have their reasons for

no亡getting married} bu亡I亡hink all in all, it

is the best policy. A亡1east marriage seems to

be the mos亡honorable thin呂to do if you know

anybody亡hese days who knows the meaning of

that word.　　　　　　Aunt Mini

工though亡・ Donlt you亡hink it was sweet, tOO?

B. K.

Dear B.K.

Yes, it was swee亡・ You as a specta亡Or WOuld no亡

know of course ’ but perhaps this couple either

met at Burger King, Or they worked there (one or

both) and perhaps tha亡is why the management de-

cided亡O give them a free meal. Or・ it could be

Burger King is no亡亡he usual place newly weds

would go for their wedding supper (or lunch)・

Anyway9 Good for everybody一一亡he couple, Burger

King) and You} because you thought i亡WaS

sweet, and i亡brightened YOUR DAY. We need all

亡he good things we can get out Of life・

Aunt Mini
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Three Win a七　ColdenGIoves Tournev

The Golden GIoves Toumamen亡WaS held last week. and亡his year the young men who亡OOk the

gold were Milo Dick, Loren Coby, and Mer亡On Numkena・珊ey did we11 as a tean and placed third

Out Of nine teams, and this is the first year Stewart did no亡have a senior figh亡er.

In fac亡, this is the first year the boxers did no亡have but one coach--Everett Willians.

ト7illi劃s is a dom at亡endant’but he coached boxing simply because there耽s not ano亡her volun亡eer,

and a few people did not want to see boxing be eliminated at S亡ewart because of its illus亡rious

PaSt SeaSOnS・ S亡ewart placed first in the state and had one boxer, Adrian Demis box in Las

Vegas against a Russian in Wide World of Spor亡S television-a few years back. |t is no亡kncm at

this time whe亡her boxing will continue next year or not.

Varsitv Baske七ba=　n〇七in S七a七e Mee七

Varsity and Junior Varsity basketball played their last home game Feb・ 29 against Havtbome,

and both亡eans Iost. Varsity began with a bang} bu亡1ost亡heir ability to hit, and the final

SCOre WaS　91-76 in favor of H種wthorne.

It was a sad亡ime’for it mean亡S亡ewart will no亡get to play in the state playoffs this year・

Ch Sa亡urday nigh亡, March l’亡he Braves played Incline at工ncline and won this one 68-66● but they

needed亡WO Wins亡O be able to go亡O the state con亡est.

Vem Onsae was high pointer for亡he Junior Varsity} but they lost to |ncline.

工rvin Mackett, Senior, WaS high pointer wi亡h 18　points in亡he Incline game.

The four seniors who have now played their last g劃e include Mackett' Lawrence Walema, Owen

Wale耽, and Da11as Lyons. With only four gradua亡ing, neX亡year's tean should be super!

Baseba=　Beains: Ten Cames ScheduIed
Baseball season officially opened at Stewart at 9:00 a・m・ March l. Head coach Joe Abbey

Wi11 be亡raining the Braves again this year・ Coach Abby mentioned that there were several ve亡erans

retuming to obtain their positions・皿ere were also many new亡ryouts who will also be figh亡ing

for a position on the Bravesl roster・冒he Braveslfirst appearance will be a亡Wimemucca where

they will be en亡ered in the Lowry High School baseball toumament March 15.冒he Braves have ten

games scheduled for亡his year wi亡h six of亡hem being double headers.

Norbert McGill will be retuming with亡he junior varsity baseball te劃this year. The JV's

first gane will be played here a亡Stewart March 20 against North Tahoe.皿e JV's have five games

SCheduled including one double header.

Albrech七　tO aSSis七　as Sof七ba=　Coach
As for亡he girls●　the first sof亡ball prac亡ice was also held March l. Head coach Mark Peterson

and his assis亡an亡COaCh Betty Albrecht will be attempting to improve last yearls record of ll-8.

Coach Peterson said 40 girls were signed up for tryou亡S and that the new group Iooked promising.

The Brave亡亡els first gane will be played at Fallon March 13.冒he Brave亡tes have 12 games

SCheduled. Athletic Director Bud Hurin will post all schedules on the gym bulle亡in boards, and

this information wil| also be in the daily activity bulletin・

Too La七e to Classifty
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY: Did you know亡ha亡6wen Morse亡亡e dnd Harold Hill were married last Saturday?

That Jill Bamey and her husband John,亡O Celebrate their tenth wedding amiversary were -Iremarried'一

1as亡Sa亡urday also? That Bob Ja皿eS● electrician for Plant Facility was reslgnlng his position in

Order to work full time for the agency from his home in Wadsworth, Nevada where he lives?

That we had some class news this week} but ran out of space before i亡COuld be亡yped up?Tha亡

the speech class and perhaps some English classes wi11 be亡elling legends, taPing them, and will

enter an area Indian legend contest wi亡h prizes offered? That Lockwoodls math classes are working

Wi亡h reading and writing decimal frac仁王ons, rOunding decimal frac亡ions and are doing some pre-alge-

bra?　That in the leaming center students are working in reading● Wri互ng) Englishタmath) history,

Spanish, human rela亡ions and goverrment to do wha亡ever is needed to catch up in their regular class?


